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TOMORROW -- NO. 713 WEDNESDAY SURPRISE

Immense Sale of Rubdry Towels
35c Grade, Special at 24c

Here's a very unusual offering of excellent Towels that
will appeal to all housekeepers high grade ef a weave

all their own; good size, hemmed ends; each in a separate
carton. Our usual 35c grade. A splendid opportunity te
supply present and future Towel needs tomorrow. Owing

to an extra large purchase, we offer them at 24c each.

Sale starts at 8 :30. No phone orders taken. See window
display.

A Three-Da- y Sale of Boys' Clothing
Next Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Boys' $6 and &A QC
$6.50 Suits, Sizes 3 to 18 Years, Special . ..... P.OO

Women's
New Style Coats

Grades up to $12.50

Extra Special at $6.95

A clearing of splendid Coats,
including many new models in
th popular fabrics for Tall ami
Winter plain colors, plaids, etc.

Take your pick of the lot

Extra Special $6.95

The
House of
Quality

Hear Senator Ohamhorluln at the
O in ml theatre tnnight.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting
glasses correctly. U. B, bank building

Senator Chomborlaln spoaks at the
Ortind thi'litru tonight, Everybody In-

vited.

Dr. Utter, doutim, pnone 600, Salem
Dank of C'omnicrco building.

Tour
Credit
Qood Ilert

All the new Fall and Winter models in
this sale newest fabrics and colorings.
Bring the boy in and let us save you
money on his clothing needs. Three days
only Thursday, Friday and Saturday

$4.85 a Suit
BOYS' OVERCOAT SALE
This Week, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

A large line of serviceable garments
sizes 10 to 18 years Regularly priced at
$6.00 to $15.00 Special sale prices

$3.00 TO $7.SO
Take advantage of these offerings.

Remember the dates Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, October 22nd, 23rd and
24th.

'IV

A Large Assortment Wo-

men's Coats and Dresses
UP TO $26.00 EXTRA SPE-

CIAL ONLY $10.00

Those who know unusual value-givin- g

and appreciate renl bar-
gains will take advantage of this
offering dozens of high-grad-

garments, Including the very new-
est Coats, Suits and Drosses-pl- ain

and belted back models,
enpe effects, Balmaacan, too.
You'll be surprised at this offer.

Regular grades up to $26.00

Take Your Pick for $10

Ch2 ll xii

All Around Town

poster, Hie liiirou was released yestor-iln-

by , Indue Webster,

Cabbage wanted ior kraut. Phone 20.
(liileou SUil'. Co.

Boimtor George E. Chamberlain spoke
at Woodburn, Silverton and Mt. Angel
today, ii ml will arrive in Snlom about
II o'clock this evening. At N p, in. the
senator will speak at the Grand theatre,
where It. is expected that ho will re-

ceive II hearty welcome, as he linn
On account of failure to prosecute on many personal and political friends in

tho part of llio residents of Mt. Angel .Hnlc'm and Mnrioii county,
who contributed mutiny for the (lormiin' o

lted Cross societies through a Karon Jewelry Bale still on at 372 State,
Wubhou who was arrested as an tin- - ,T. (1. Smith.

The Store That Saves You Money

Heaters
All sizes, shapes and kinds. And we are

away

Free
with every Heater we sell an Automatic Damper

worth $1.50 nnd guaranteed to save at least 25;!'

of your fuel bill. Our prices bear inspection.

It
home FURNISHERS

VLUti. COURT & HIGHSTt

f tttittftt R.itlsf.ifllnn fdiarantpfii m Mudm Rofi.n.U

4
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Women's $1.25 Black

Sateen Petticoats
SFECIAL SALE AT 98c EACH

Here are splendid sateen Petti-
coats of a very good grade fabric

well fashioned garments
pretty flounce styles. An

excellent article lor winter wear.
Our usual 81.25 piade, and worth
it. Offered

98c Each

Salem's
Style
Store

Myrtle OUUs, who was charged with
selling lupior contrary to statute, and
whose ease was taken under advisement
after she pleaded not guilty, was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of .fit) yesterday
by P.dice Judge Elgin. She aoved ver-
bal notice of iiieul to the circuit court.
She wiib employed at the Tioga room-
ing house.

A suit to quiet tltlo to 225.30 acros
of land In this county was filed in the
circuit court today by Myrtle DecKlel
against (', C, Russell. She ullcucs in
her complaint that she Is the owner In

fee simple of the land In quest ion ami
that its possession is unlawfully held
by the defendant, The plaintiff asks
for the restitution of the laud and fWO
damages.

School
Is ill session mid the question
niises, are your child's eyes all
right t The best way to determine
is to have n thorough cxiiminn-tio-

of their eyes to see just
what condition they nre in.

Don't start them off bv being
liniidicnppeil with defective l

nnil the resulting nervousness,
(live them at least us near equal
chances with the rest of the child-
ren, You can do it, and It is up
to you,

llenieniber that 1 nm especially
equipped for the proper examina-
tion of children's eyes and guar-
antee all my work. I nm nble to
refer you to nearly seven thous-
and jieo e, nmi'iig them over nine
hundred children, III Million mid
Polk counties whose eyes 1 have
rorreeted, since locating in this
city. No extra charge for exam
tnatlan.

I do not use drops nor drugs of
any kind they are dangerous.

My examinations of the eyes
are nmdo by modern, snfer lind
mnro nccurnte means measure-
ment bv scientific methods that
ftlve the exact defects of vision
mid enable one to fit with glasses
that will give you comfort end
perfect sight.

Office, 21(1211 United Stntcs
National Building.

Dr. IK. P. Mendelsohn
Doctor of Optica

J. B. Evans, tax assent for the Oregon
Short Line, with headquarters at Salt
Lake City, was in the city yesterday
anil called upon the State Tax eonimis-- j

Mon for a few moments. Upon this oc-- ;

caslun he had no "kick" to register'
regn.ding the assessment against the'
Short Line's properties ill the state,
but said he would write the commission!
upon the subject when lie returned to
Salt Lake.

Go to Dr. Stone'i for trasses.
o

At the "Bungalow" revival, Seven-
teenth near Court, the sermon subject
tonight will be "Is a Man Better Than
a Sheep!" This pennon is one of Mr.
KiissHI'b very vest and should be lis-

tened to by a large audience. His
ject Wednesday night will be illus- -

tratid by a song by the evangelist en-

titled the "City of Kefuge." Come
nnd hear the sermon and the song.

Holiday presents in jewelry at selling
out prices. Thompson stock, diii State.

O. Smith.

For sale damaged wueav, oats and
barley. 400-- Hubbard bldg.

Apple Day was duly observed in the
Capitol this morning through tho cour-

tesy of Superintendent Steiner, of tho
State Insane Asylum, who contributed
a box of Spitzcnbergs
raised on the asylum grounds and
packed nt the institution, which were
delivered to Secretary of State Olcott
and distributed among the employes of
the several departments of state by
him.

Home Wet-was- n Laundry Under
new management; all work guaranteed;
wash days, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays, Phone 2471.
Family washing, CO cents.

Today is Apple Day and every loyal
citizen of Snlem is supposed to have
sampled the fruit in sone form or other
in honor of the occasion, Hotels and
rostaurauts had npples served nt their
tables and the grocerynion put their
best offerings on display. The grentest
apple consumption, however, wns among
tho private families of the city. The
Salem Fruit Union reports a good sup-
ply of apples on hand and is more than
willing tu supply all who have forgot-
ten to honor the day.

Try Scott'a 15c mean.

Since neither John Arthur Pender
nor l.loyd II. 'Wilkius, both convicted
ot murder in the first degree, have been
senten I, there can be no truth in the
story published to the effect that

West had either reprieved or com-
muted sentence ef cither of them thai
they tiiiiy eseupe punishment. Tin.
cases have not eome up to the executive
department us yet nnd it wns intimated
by the governor's office this morning
that there wns no danger of them es-

caping punishment fur their crime.

Agates polished and mounted. Oard-ne-

& Keene, 1111 Slute street.

At the regular meeting of tho hoard
of directors for the Suleni school dis-
trict Inst e oning, .Miss Kthcl liigdon,
one of the instructors in English in the
high school, wns designated as the head
of instruction in this ilepnrtmi nt. This
action will not menu the displacement
of any of the other tencliers nor the
need for employment of another loneli-
er, us the English department bus been
working ulong without u head up to tin
present time nnd Miss lligilnn 's desig-
nation lis "head" is merely for the
purpose of orgiinmitinn and himnony.

Tho Thompson Btoek of Jowclry con-
tinues In go at slaughter prices. Smith
the .lewelcr, :I72 Stele.

A suit for divorce was filed In the
circuit court today by Francos Knmsey-e- r

against C. Itnmseyer. The plaintiff
nlleges that they were nuuried in Sulc
ill lllos nt, which time the defendant
had three children by a former mar-
riage. She nlleges Hint former family
ties resulted In it luck of domestic har
mony In the household which grew into
cruel nnd ltihi'imin treatment on the
pnrt of the defendnnt. One child,

now aged five years was born to
the couple. The plaintiff asks the
custody of the ehlbl.

The Thompson stock of flue Jewelry
is hcing closed nut by ,1, (I. Smith, nt
372 Stnt c. It Is a bona fide sale Hi

slaughter pi ices.

The case of E. 0. Gardner against A.
.1. Hay Sou went out of circuit court
yesterday afternoon on a motion of nnn
suit made by the defendant niter the
evidence of the plaintiff had been of
fered. An agreement was entered Into
by the parties to the suit absolving thej
plaintiffs from further damages for a
stipulated sum, The court held llmt
the present action should have been
brought on the agreement rather than a
suit for general damages. The plaintiff
sued fur 10,000 damages fur an alleged
Injury to his arm Incurred In tho service
of the ilcfeudniits while operating n

gasoline hop sprayer,

A replevin suit was on In tho circuit
court today In Department No, 1. II.
E, .Malice was the plaintiff In a suit
brought against J, U Scott and Orace
M, Stotts, to recover the possession of
7 head of Jersey heifers, two years old,
The plaintiff claims that tho animals
nre held by the defendants and that
they nro worth !50, which sum ho sk
as damages and t- -i more for their
detention. The defendants elnltn that
the stuck were running at large nnd
were brenchy and that their erups were
damaged by them nt the extent of 125,
They ask for ill for their trouble In
Inking the cattle up and 50 rents per
head fur each of tho li daye that the
cattle were held or a total of (Ci.

t Custer K, Ross, of Sllverton, le the at- -

inrnpy iwr ine piniiiiur anil nailer
Wlnslow for the defendants, The Jury
was dinwn this morning and the case
will probably occupy the greater part of
the day for the bearing,

The Justice court today we occupied
by the case of .lames Jensen, by E. M.
Pnge, his itiinrdien, against Mark Hnv-g- e

and Harah Hrown Savage. The
plaintiff allege that fur services ren-

dered on the farm of the defendants
tliers Is due hi in 3IUMI, which sum has
not been paid. The defendant claims
that euch services were paid in full.

Lauds President's Course and

Bryan's Efforts for Uni-

versal Peace

Washington, Oct. 20. Dwelling lit

length on the Kuropeaii
wnr and its effect on the United States
and complimenting President Wilson
for his stand in favor of neutrality,
William II. Tart, as president of the
American liar association, addressed
that body here today. He reviewed the
iniportuiit legislation passed by

during the past year, saying in
part:

"While we stand aghast nt this aw-

ful welter of blood, so destructive of
the happiness of Europe, we arc pro-

foundly grateful for our splendid isola-

tion mid freedom from entnngling alli-

ances which George Washington en-

joined upon the American people."
Praising President Wilson's letter in

which he made a plea for neutrality,
Tal't said:

"In this appenl he should have the
warmest approval and the most sincere

of nil of us.
Gives Teddy a Jolt,

"The language of the president in
which he declined to be drawn into a
decision or nil expression of opinion on
complaints of belligerents was most ad-

mirable, and showed the world that we
must show wo do not intend to be
drawn into this controversy in any
way; that while we are willing to assist
as much as possible in bringing about
pence, our attitude as judges cuiinot be
invoked until we nre given formal au-

thority, with the stipulated condition
by all parties to abide by our judg-
ment."

The speaker lauded the Hryan pence
treaties. The new federal trade com-

mission act and the Clayton anti-trus- t

net were termed the most noteworthy
legislation of the year.

iteplying to Colonel Roosevelt, in
arguments of the advocates of

" judicial recall," Tuft said:
"They were incorporated in the plat

form of the progressive party, mid the
leader of Hint party has felt called
upon to declare that they were the rock
upon which it wilt- founded. " It
would appear the paity now finds tfilit
iiist-'it- of being the rock upon which
it was founded, it. is, to change the
metnphor, the rock upon which it t'ouii-

lers.

The jury in the case of H. 11. Magee
nguinst .1. I.. Sloots niul wife brought
in a verdict hi lavor ot the ilel'ainliints
this afternoon. This was ll replevin
suit Ii t to recover seven hcud of
cuttlo which were held by the defend
ants,

Choose your gifts from the Pohlsou
liit't Line while there is a complete
stock, Our new French vases n ml bas-

kets me also on display now. The new
in inrs ii ii3 unique mid beautiful. The

Finnic Shop and OH'tery, 2711 Nurti
Commercial,

The Paront-Teachor- Circle of the
Lincoln school will hold their first
meeting this year in their school build--

ug lumbal, in nan piist seven u ciuca. )(, ijfj,,

follow mi address bv
Elliott, 1'nrcuts and neighbors lire urged
to be present,

The members of Company M, the lo-

cal militia, will be vncciiuitcd tonight
with the typliuid prophyhictic scut out
by the S. army medical department.
Dr. (I. L, Sleeves, the company surgeon,
will administer the vaccine, assisted by
Dr. Ciislmtt, of the Salem Sanatorium.
A full report of eiicb cne will be kept
nnd fiirwardcd the S, army medi-

cal corps,

Viol.) P, Franklin of the Albany public
library will give talk on Pacific

A good conversationalist up
occasionally,

BLIGH
Theatre

AND

THIRTEENTH EPI80DB

"THE MILLION DOLLAR

MYSTERY"

An Installment of the

fUra

of The Black

American Beauty

"SUSANNE'SNEWSUir

A Comedy, Burt to

Please, Featuring Margaret

Fischer and Pollard.

other attractions.

lOc-Matin- & Night-lO- c

TO OPEN BANKS NOV. 16.

Washington, Oct. 20. Secre-
tary of the Treasury McAdoo
announced today that tho reg-

ional reserve bank board pluu-ne- d

to inaugurate the new cur.
rency system and tho 12

regional banks on November e

said by the facilities
for tho receipt of deposits
members banks would be in

operation nnd that also
of such part of bank

capital as may be available
would be by then.

E

Military Road Company Can-

not Force State to Issue

Deeds to Lands

In an opinion written by Justice
llean, the supreme court this morning

t'iii mcd the decision cf Judge Percy
It. Kelly, of the circuit court for Mar-
ion county, in which J. (J.

was awarded decree inn judgment
against L. it. Frey for recissiou of con-

tract lor the sale or trade of property,
in which the defendant, Frey, was ac-
cused of fraud mid deceit in the

of the and owner-
ship of 10 acres of bind in Iowa which
Frey traded for .'Jr. Robertson 's mer-

cantile business niul property ill Salem
in 1012.

The conipluiiit alleged, and the
so decreed, according to tho evi-

dence adduced, that the hind which
Frev claimed to own in Iowa and which
ho claimed was worth ifL'otio, was

on the bunks of the Missouri riv-

er contained not more than J5
acres, which were gradually being eaten
away and reduced by the change of
channel in the and that it was

worthless. The defendant
Frev appealed from the decree uud
jndgiuint of tin' trial court, which an-

nulled the contract of and the
appellate court. Mistained the decree ol
the lower court.

l'lider an opinion written by Justice
lluruett, the supreme court this morn-
ing h'dd that the m-- of the legisiitive

of 1013, which grunted Charles
Alts.'iiul authoritv to bring suit nguinst

.the slate to compel the issuance of
deeds title to nppioxiinately
11111,01111 ncres of valuable timber Inuds,
situated in I. Inn and Crook counties in
this was a special since it
relates to onlv cause of coin-
plaint, "if such miiy be suid to
exit at nil," and plainly within the
inhibition of the constitution of tit'.'

The case wns uudj
cuiiiuit be huiiiii brought.

Th" suit wns brought by Altsehiil as
president of the Willninelte Vnlley &

Cascade .Moiintuin Military Road com-

pany to compel the stntc to issue deeds
to the land in onesliou which, il wns

jcluiiued, wns issicd to the state in trust
lor tne military louit grantees pv

in from EXTKHI ENCEI) WOM.AN do
In the triul court, Judge Mc

: Discussion in civic prooiems lo liei,,;.,. :.. ,..,... ,i.
voted on at tho coining election willj ,.ii, ,,;'. aii...i.hI ,,., i

Superintcndentj,, . v i . ,, , , , t . ,.

l

to

nl

u n

u

verses this ,iud(:inent nnd dismisses th
suit on nppeul by the The uppel-lut-

court ulsu held that the suit
lui vo been brought in Linn Crunk
enmities wherein the binds are situated.
Assistant. Attorney Oeneral .lames
Crawtdid appeared for the state in the
proceedings and C, E, S. Wood nnd
Walter S. Asher, of Purthu.d; were
counsel for the plaintiff.

Opinions were handed down in other
discs as follows:

Edwurd L. Matthews vs. Travelers
Iiisurunee compauv, iippellnut; appealed

Mrs. Mary Pariiham, donn of women, from Multnomah county; action to re-

nt Pacific I'niversity, will speak ut Die cover upon an accident policy of
upen meetinu at the university ance; reversed, opinion by .ludgs

chapel this evening. Next week the Maithn Houston vs. Orplin (iieiner,
will be given oil Wednesday in- - appellant; apcpaleil from Linn county;

stead of Tuesday evening and will be suit lo annul a deed; modified, opinion
a portion of the county teachers' by .Indue Mcllciiry. Circuit Judge Oul-lut-

program. Judge Moreland nf the luwnv judgment modified,
supreme court will spenli on the curly Calcstro Martini, appellant vs.

nil the Pacific euiist and Mrs. Railroad & Naviuution

a const
niilhors,

lets
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Important

World ' Greatest Serial

Doing! Hundred,

Film

Charming

Harry
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then
from

possible

llobertson

value

trial
court

river
prncticnlly

tiude,

session

conveying

law,
single

a cause

vtute. dismissed

should

Eakin.

lecture

company; appealed from Miiltiiomnli
county; nctinii for personal Injuries;
Judge Unions sustained, opinion by
llnmsey,

In the matter of the determination of
the iclntive rights of the various claim-
ants to the waters of Willow neck and

ills tributaries; decree entered by the
Miilheur ciicuit couit modified,

Milton W, Seumnii vs, Men-hunt- Na-

tional bunk, appellant; appealed from
Multnomah county; action for money;
trial court reversed, opinion bv Judge
lliiruelt.

Clii'knmns Southern Railroad com-

pany vs. John II, Vick, appellant: ap-
pealed from Clucknmns county; action
to recover sums subscribed for stock;
circuit court reveised, opinion by
Moore.

Joseph 1.. Lapp, appellant, vs, City
of Marshl'iebl; appealed frum Cons
county; suit, to enjoin the assessment
of street assessments; judgment of Cir-

cuit Judge Coke modified, opinion bv
Melliide.

ALL BUT THREE OF

THE CREW DROWNED

Nngasiikl, .Inpnn, Oct. 20. The body
of Captain Ito, eoinmnnder of the Ja
panese cruiser laknchlhn, which was
sunk a (leriuan mine off Kino Chan

jbay Saturday night, hni been recovered,
Recording to u message from the mikn-ido'-

fleet engaged In blockading the
(lernoin harbor.

The same imssnge said the Tnkaclilhn
hud ?i men on bourd at the time nf
the disaster mid that only three were
saved.

It was also said, on the authority nf
naval officers, thnt the Merman ship
sunk during the Japanese occupation of
the Muriniuie, Caroline nnd Marshall is-

lands nm not destroyed by the Japan-
ese but wns dumniitcd by the tlermuns,
that it might not be raptured,

' M,M'
NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser-

tion.
Copy for advertisement! un-

der this heading should be in by
2 p. m.

PHONE MAIN 81.

FIRST J.OOK. at Fred's night lunch.

SALE.U CHIMNEY SWKKP, Phono ID.

FOR KENT Strictly
345 Bellevuo street.

house.

TO RENT 200 acres for wheat or clo-

ver. W. 1). and Clell lluyden.

FOR HKXT Two nice sleeping ioonis,
close in. 32ti N. Liberty.

FOR SA1.H 50 sacks of potatoes ut
75c per bushel. Phone I75U-M- .

FOR TltADK Two vacant lots for
house and lot. Phone I75ti-.1- .

PlktoiK YOUR OKDKRS for dry fir
wood to C. II. Taylor.

OLD PAPERS for carpets; 10 cents
per hundred. Journal office.

FOR KENT Two neatly furnished
bedrooms, inquire 332 N. Church.

FOR RUNT Upper flat, 7 rooms, clmo
in and modern. Phone PL' and

FOR SA1.IC Cow,
Champion, 1UI0.

by

FOR Hires of timbei-Inn-

3 west of
a 131).

FOR of
nnd harness;

1'1'JO.

FOR SAL
roadster,

OR TltADK
Cull HI.,'.!

FOR Large
last of August.

modern

sired V.ndd's
Phono

SA1,K Fifteen
miles Suleni. Phono

SA1.F. Spun inures, about 1300,
wagon cheap. Phone

t.'o.irt.

Auto,
Phone kllW.

SALIC

Filth street.

Jersey cow, fresh
Call' 1010 North

WANTED Hy young lady, posllion as
clerk; will work reasonable. Ad-

dress Itox 111!, Salem.

ifL'500.00 TO LOAN on good farm secur-
ity. W. H. (Irnbenborst & Co., Kuoin
'.','l)ush Hunk llldg.

WANTED To communicate witli llm
party wishing to go to Curry county.
Phone l!'JsJ-W- . Verne .lack.

FOR SALE IS head of goats, U bucka,
III nannies. I'honu 7iiF-ll- . Jnl'.l
Ileuiiiugsen, Route il, llox -- 5'J.

Ft i It RENT Two well furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Inqiiiro lit llll N.
Coitnge.

FOR RENT Sninll three-roo- eottngo
in North Sulem. Phono J1U, Cnrey
l Mart in.

FOH KENT Smiill three-roo- cot-

tage in suburbs. Address Hobeecu
B. Anderson, ()7 N. Front street.

A (I0O1J tIENTLE MARE for sale
cheap, or trade for wood. Also younp;
chickens, South Liberty street.

FOR SALE An I8 l grey ker-

sey overcoat, size 3N, made to order
and never worn. Price ifelo. Phone UIIH.

gress, order to el the cloud will wash

t.,..

i... ,.,,.

stute.

or

insfi-
's

by

p.

iug, ironing, house
or entertaining;
PI e 2504-.I-2- .

cleaning, cuoking,
cents per hour.

WANTED Horse and buggy or wiiuuii
for niodernte use around town lor
keep and small rental; may buy if
suited. I'. O. llox i!52.

FOR SALE IIY OWNER 15 acres fine
hint; fenced mid clear; rock road.
I l,i riiii i n if taken soon. Plume ll,
residence phone 02.

FOR RENT Ono five-roo- modem
bungalow and one four-roo- hoieui
with city water, tl. W. J.al'lcr, lilt)
Hubbard building.

FOR SALE lly owner, much,
well improved, at Falls City, Oregon.
Write for description and piiee, E,
A. Sa.vre, Falls City, Or.

MILLINERY Closing out my entire
line of trimmed lints, velvets, plumuu,
etc., ot a great reduction, "The
Maples," ono block north Meyers'
store.

WANTED Two room apartments, ono
sic 'ping room, one for bachelor quar-
ters; furnished lor light housekeeping
with heat ami bath. Address ,1. W J ,

tare Journal.

FOR KENT Upper flat, 7 rooms, elom
In nud modem, Phone Vi niul 124.

FOR SALE IIY OWNER 15 acres line
In ml; fenced and clear; rock road.
Hargaln if taken soon, Phone 121,
residence phono 02,

FOR SALE- -5 acres of fine bind,
miles north of Jelferson oil

lead; 4 acres young pruuc'i,
aire garden; huiise and barn,

well; lenui and nil implcmciit'1,
Iiii' and green feed; for a few dnyi
thi; entire outfit tor t"00. Cull on
S.piare Deal Realty Co.

WOULD i,j INTEREST In a iimnufue-tillin-

proposition, netting inn. per
cent profit, Interest youf This is no
fane. It's a rare opportunity nud if
you don't grasp it you surely will re-

gret It. Requires nil Investment of
I000 cash, Don't answer unless you

have the money nnd mean business,
A bbess M., care Capital Journal.

DIED.

CIIUNtl At the residence of the par-
ents, .Mr, nnd Mrs, ( hung, 305 South
Eighteenth street, Salem, Or., Mon-

day, October III, 1014, Lucille Cluing,
Bg'd 4 mouths.
Funeral services were held at tlm

home of the parents at 2 o'clock thii
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Harry E.
Marshall, nnd Interment was had in
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tamalea, Chill
Con Came, Chop Busy Noodle

420 Terry Street


